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City of Montreal lags behind suburbs
on library hours
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The darker the colour, the more library hours offered by the city of Montreal borough or suburb. See below for interactive version.
CôteStLuc is the best place for booklovers. The city borough with the worst hours? CôtedesNeiges–N.D.G. Andy Riga /
MONTREAL GAZETTE

Montreal has invested heavily in new libraries in recent
years, hoping to catch up with other Canadian cities after
years of underfunding.
http://montrealgazette.com/news/localnews/cityofmontreallagsbehindsuburbsonlibraryhours
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New, stateoftheart libraries have opened in Lachine, PierrefondsRoxboro,
Rosemont — La PetitePatrie and StLaurent. Another is set to open in NotreDame
deGrâce on Feb. 9.
But using a practical measure — the number of hours of operation per week — most
Montreal libraries still lag behind.
A Montreal Gazette analysis of operating hours shows that, compared to those in the
city of Montreal, libraries in Montreal Island suburbs tend to have longer hours that
are more convenient for people who work or go to school during the day.
Advertisement

The analysis used regular hours of operation, based on information on library
websites on Jan. 18, 2016. For boroughs and suburbs with multiple libraries, an
average was taken. For libraries with separate adult and children’s hours, adult hours
were tallied.

http://montrealgazette.com/news/localnews/cityofmontreallagsbehindsuburbsonlibraryhours
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Borough/Suburb

Library hours, per week

AhuntsicCartierville

54

Anjou

53.5

Baie d'Urfé

31.5

Beaconsfield

63

CôtedesNeiges–NDG

46

CôteSaintLuc

72

DollarddesOrmeaux

71

Dorval

69

Hampstead

0

Kirkland

69

ÎleBizard–SainteGeneviève

60

Lachine

59

LaSalle

65

PlateauMontRoyal

53

SudOuest
Mercier–HochelagaMaisonneuve
Town of Mount Royal
Montreal East

53
49.25
64
56.5

Montreal North

62

Montreal West

32.75

Outremont

53

PierrefondsRoxboro

60

PointeClaire

67

RDP–PointeauxTrembles

53

Rosemont–La PetitePatrie

53

SaintLaurent

61

SaintLéonard

57

SainteAnnedeBellevue
Senneville
Verdun
VilleMarie
Villeray–SaintMichel–ParcEx

44.5
0
53
53.5
53

Best place for booklovers on Montreal Island
CôteStLuc’s library is open more than any other library. At 72 hours per week, it
edges out DollarddesOrmeaux by one hour, and Dorval, Kirkland and Westmount by
three hours.
Unlike other libraries, CôteStLuc’s also doesn’t close on holidays. It’s open 365
days a year.
Until it cut hours on Jan. 6, CôteStLuc’s hours were even longer — 84 hours per
week. Since the reduction, instead of closing at 10 p.m. every day, the library closes
at 6 p.m. on Fridays, Saturdays and Sundays.

Worst Montreal borough for library hours
http://montrealgazette.com/news/localnews/cityofmontreallagsbehindsuburbsonlibraryhours
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The CôtedesNeigesN. D. G. borough is about to open Montreal’s newest library.
Located at Monkland and Benny Aves., it’s part of a $23.6million cultural centre
originally expected to open in 2012.
But residents of Montreal’s biggest borough will have limited access to the new
library’s 180,000 books and other material, its computers and loanable iPads.
CôtedesNeigesN. D. G. libraries are open 46 hours per week, the lowest of any
Montreal borough.
Only the tiniest of Montreal Island suburbs have fewer library hours than Côtedes
NeigesN. D. G.: SteAnnedeBellevue, Montreal West, Baie d’Urfé, Hampstead and
Senneville, the last two of which do not have libraries.
Comparison: CôteStLuc and CôtedesNeigesN.D.G. library hours:
Mon.

Tues.

Wed.

Thurs.

Fri.

Sat.

Sun.

Total hours

CDNNDG

noon5

noon7:30

noon7:30

noon6

noon6

105 105

46

Cote St. Luc

1010

1010

1010

1010

106

106 106

72

Suburbs more likely to have longer library hours
Among city of Montreal boroughs, the average number of library hours per week is
52 hours.
Among Montreal Island suburbs with libraries, the average number is 59 hours.
That figure jumps to 67 hours if you leave out three towns that are not comparable
with Montreal boroughs because they have very small populations (Baie d’Urfé, Ste
AnnedeBellevue and Montreal West).
The two suburbs that do not have libraries — Hampstead and Senneville — subsidize
residents’ membership in libraries of neighbouring municipalities.

Two Montreal boroughs outshine others
Of the 10 areas with the most library hours on the island, two are city of Montreal
boroughs.
Both are former suburbs that were swallowed up by Montreal in 2001 with the
municipal mergers: LaSalle is in seventh place, with 65 hours, while Montreal North is
in 10th place, with 62 hours.

How to expand your library options
Those who live in boroughs and suburbs with library hours that don’t match their
http://montrealgazette.com/news/localnews/cityofmontreallagsbehindsuburbsonlibraryhours
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schedule can still have access to books, magazines and computers. Here are some
options:
If you live in the city of Montreal, find a library in a neighbouring borough. A city of
Montreal library card can be used in any borough library. For example, a resident of
Verdun (where libraries are open 53 hours a week) can use his or her card to borrow
reading material at LaSalle’s library (65 hours a week)
Another option: join a neighbouring municipality’s library. Fees apply. For example, non
residents can become members of the Westmount Library; the annual fee is $130 for
individuals and $200 for families.
Join the Grande Bibliothèque, the provincial library at StDenis St. and de Maisonneuve
Blvd. in downtown Montreal. It’s free and the library has a large collection of French and
English books. The Grande Bibliothèque (banq.qc.ca (http://banq.qc.ca) ) is open 60
hours per week.
Check if your library offers ebooks. Many, including the city of Montreal library
network and the Grande Bibliothèque, do so via OverDrive, a free service that lets you
borrow ebooks and audiobooks online.

ariga@montrealgazette.com (mailto:ariga@montrealgazette.com)
twitter.com/andyriga (http://twitter.com/andyriga)
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Comments
We encourage all readers to share their views on our articles and blog posts. We are committed to maintaining a lively but civil forum for discussion, so
we ask you to avoid personal attacks, and please keep your comments relevant and respectful. If you encounter a comment that is abusive, click the "X"
in the upper right corner of the comment box to report spam or abuse. We are using Facebook commenting. Visit our FAQ page
(http://www.montrealgazette.com/news/story.html?id=7195492) for more information.
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